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Abstract
The World Wide Web is an important medium
for communication, data transaction and retriev-
ing. Data mining is the process of extracting in-
teresting patterns from a set of data sources. Web
mining is the application of data mining tech-
niques to extract useful patterns from web data.
Web Mining can be divided into three categories,
web usage mining, web content mining, and web
structure mining. Web usage mining or web log
mining is the extraction of interesting patterns
from web log server entries. Those patterns are
used to study user behavior and interests, facili-
tate support and services introduced to the web-
site user, improve the structure of the website,
and facilitate personalization and adaptive web-
sites. This paper aims to explore various research
issues in web usage mining and its application in
the field of adaptive, and personalized websites.
1 Introduction
The World Wide Web is an important medium for commu-
nication, data transaction and retrieving. Web mining is
the use of data mining techniques to extract useful patterns
from the web. That extracted patterns are used to improve
the structure of websites, improve the availability of the
information in the websites and the way that information
are introduced to the website user, and to improve data re-
trieval and the quality of automatic search of information
resources available in the web. Web mining can be divided
into three major categories:
1.1 Web Usage Mining
Web usage mining describes the usage of web pages. It
mines web log records to discover user access patterns of
web pages. Usage data are collected from different sources
such as web server side data, client side data, and proxy
servers. Server side data are collected from the web server
of a site that consists of various types of the logs generated
by the log server [Pierrakos et al., 2003]. Client side data
are collected from the host that is accessing the website by
using a remote agents implemented in Java or Javascript
[Pierrakos et al., 2003]. That agents are used to collect
information directly from the client such as the time the
user is accessing or leaving the website, and the user’s nav-
igation history. Proxy servers also use access log to record
web page requests and responses from the server [Pierrakos
et al., 2003].
1.2 Web Content Mining
Web content mining is mining the data that a web page con-
tains. The contents of most of the web pages are texts,
graphics, tables, data blocks, and data records. A lot of
research has been done to cover different web content min-
ing issues for the purpose of improving the contents of the
web pages, improving the way they are introduced to the
website user, improving the quality of search results, and
extracting interesting web page contents.
The authors in [Lin and Ho, 2002] propose the InfoDis-
coverer system to discover informative contents from a set
of web pages of a website according to HTML tag TA-
BLE in a web page. The system partitions the web page
blocks into either informative, or redundant. Informative
content blocks are distinguished parts of the page, whereas
redundant content blocks are common parts. This approach
yields to the increase of the retrieval and extraction preci-
sion, and reduces the indexing size and extraction complex-
ity.
A number of methods to help user find various types of
unexpected information from his/her competitors’ websites
are proposed in [Liu et al., 2001]. The work in [Morinaga
et al., 2002] presents a new framework for mining product
reputations on the internet. It automatically collects peo-
ple’s opinions about target products from web pages, and it
uses four different types of text mining techniques to obtain
the reputation of those products. The research in [Davison,
2002] examines the accuracy of predicting a user’s next ac-
tion based on the analysis of the content of the pages re-
quested recently by the user. Predictions are made using
the similarity of a model of the user’s interest to the text in
and around the hypertext anchors of recently requested web
pages. The authors in [Liu et al., 2003] propose an algo-
rithm called MDR (Mining Data Records in web pages) to
mine contiguous and non-contiguous data records. It finds
all records formed by table and form related tags, i.e., table,
form, td, tr, etc. Such data records are important because
they often present the essential information of their host
pages.
1.3 Web Structure Mining
Links pointing to a document indicate the popularity of the
document, whereas links coming out of a document indi-
cate the richness or the variety of topics covered in the doc-
ument. Web structure mining describes the organization of
the content of the web where structure is defined by hy-
perlinks between pages and HTML formatting commands
within a page [Cohen, 2003].
Understanding the relationship between contents and the
structure of the website is useful to keep an overview about
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websites. The authors in [Gedov et al., 2004] describe an
approach that allows the comparison of web page contents
with the information implicitly defined by the structure of
the website. In this way, it can be indicated whether a page
fits in the content of its link structure, and identify topics
which span over several connected web pages. Thus sup-
porting web designers by comparing their intentions with
the actual structure and content of the web page.
Other studies deal with the web page as a collection of
blocks or segments. The authors in [Cai et al., 2004] use an
algorithm to partition the web page into blocks, by extract-
ing the page-to-block, block-to-page relationship from link
structure and page layout analysis, a semantic graph can
be constructed over the World Wide Web such that each
node exactly represents a single semantic topic, this graph
can better describe the semantic structure of the web. The
authors in [Cohen, 2003] present a survey of some of the
ways in which structure within a web page can be used to
help machines understand pages.
In this paper, we introduce an overview of various research
issues in web usage mining and its application in the field of
adaptive and personalized websites. We give an overview
about web usage mining in section 2. In section 3, we
discuss several data mining techniques used in web usage
mining. Before those data mining techniques are applied to
web log server data, several preprocessing steps should be
done in order to make web log file data ready to be mined,
we introduce those preprocessing steps in section 4. Then,
in section 5, we discuss adaptive websites. In order to make
websites more effective to website users, they should re-
flect their interests, knowledge, needs, and goals. This can
be done through personalization which is the subject of sec-
tion 6. In this section, we talk about the use of web usage
mining techniques for web personalization. In section 7,
we list well-known web usage mining and analysis tools.
We conclude this paper, and introduce some research di-
rections in section 8.
2 What is Web Usage Mining
Web usage mining or web log mining is the process of ap-
plying data mining techniques to web log data in order to
extract useful information from user access patterns. Web
usage mining tries to make sense of the data generated by
the web user’s sessions or behaviors [Kosala and Blockeel,
2000]. The web usage data includes data from web server
access log, proxy server logs, browser logs, user profiles,
registration data, cookies, and user queries [Kosala and
Blockeel, 2000]. Web usage mining tries to predict user
behavior while user interacts with the web and learns user
navigation patterns. The learned knowledge could then be
used for different applications such as website personal-
ization, business intelligence, usage characterization and
adaptive websites. The authors [Cooley, 2003] show that
web usage mining is not only enhanced by web content and
structure but it can’t be completed without them. There are
two common used approaches for web usage mining pro-
cess [Borges and Levene, 1999]:
• Mapping the log data into relational tables before an
adopted data mining techniques is performed.
• Using the log data directly by utilizing special prepro-
cessing techniques.
Web usage mining process consists of three phases: data
preprocessing, pattern discovery, and pattern analysis. Pat-
tern discovery is that set of methods, algorithms, and tech-
niques used to extract patterns from web log file. Several
techniques are used for pattern discovery such as statisti-
cal analysis, clustering, classification, and sequential pat-
tern mining (see section 3). After patterns are discovered
they need to be analyzed in order to determine interesting
and important patterns, besides the removal of redundant
patterns. Pattern analysis has several different forms such
as knowledge query mechanism, visualization techniques,
and loading usage data into a data cube in order to perform
Online Analytical Processing OLAP operations [Srivastava
et al., 2000].
3 Web Usage Mining Techniques
In this section, we discuss data mining techniques that are
mostly used in web usage mining such as statistical anal-
ysis techniques, clustering, classification, association rule
mining, and sequential pattern mining.
3.1 Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis is the process of applying statistical
techniques on web log file to describe sessions, and user
navigation such as viewing the time and length of a naviga-
tional path [Srivastava et al., 2000]. Statistical prediction
can also be used to predict when some page or document
would be accessed from now [Dhyani et al., 2002]. The
work in [Borges and Levene, 1999] makes use of the N-
grammer model which assumes that when a user is brows-
ing a given page, the last N pages browsed affect the prob-
ability of the next page to be visited.
3.2 Clustering
Clustering is the process of partitioning a given population
of events or items into sets of similar elements [Han and
Kamber, 2001]. In web usage mining there are two main
interesting clusters to be discovered: usage clusters, and
pages clusters [Srivastava et al., 2000]. The authors in [Su
et al., 2002] present an approach to cluster web pages to
have a high quality clusters of web pages and use that clus-
ters to produce index pages, where index pages are web
pages that have direct links to pages that may be of inter-
est of some group of website navigators. In [Koutri and
Daskalaki, 2003] clustering techniques are applied to web
log file to discover those subsets of web pages that need to
be connected, and to improve the already connected pages.
[Olga. et al., August 1999] uses the Competitive Agglomer-
ation Clustering Algorithm to cluster the sessions extracted
from web log server into typical session profiles of users.
The authors in [Vela´squez et al., 2003] use a clustering al-
gorithm which identifies groups of similar sessions, allow-
ing the analysis of visitor behavior.
3.3 Classification
Classification is dividing an existing set of events or trans-
actions into another predefined sets or classes based on
some characteristics. In web usage mining, classification
is used to group users into a predefined groups with respect
to their navigation patterns in order to develop profiles of
users belonging to a particular class or category [Srivas-
tava et al., 2000]. [Ester et al., 2002] introduces several
approaches for web page classification. The authors in [Fu
et al., 2001] propose an approach to reorganize a website
based on user access patterns and the classification of web
pages into two categories: index pages, and content pages.
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3.4 Association Rule Mining
Association rule mining is the discovery of attribute values
that occur frequently together in a given set of data [Han
and Kamber, 2001]. Association rules mining techniques
are used in web usage mining to find pages that are often
viewed together, or to show which pages tend to be vis-
ited within the same user session [Baron and Spiliopoulou,
2003]. The work introduced in [Xue et al., 2002] proposes
a re-ranking method with the help of website taxonomy to
mine for generalized association rules and abstract access
patterns of different levels to improve the performance of
site search. The authors in [Yang et al., 2002] propose
an approach for predicting web log accesses based on as-
sociation rule mining. Association rule mining facilitates
the identification of related pages or navigation patterns
which can be used in web personalization [Mobasher et al.,
2001][Mobasher et al., 2000].
3.5 Sequential Pattern Mining
In sequential pattern mining a sequence of actions or events
is determined with respect to time or other sequences
[Vela´squez et al., 2003]. In web usage mining, sequen-
tial pattern mining could be used to predict user’s future
visit behaviors. Some web usage mining and analysis tools
use sequential pattern mining to extract interesting patterns
such as SpeedTracer [Wu et al., 1998], and WEBMINER
[Cooley et al., 1997]. The authors in[Buchner et al., 1999]
suggest using adaptive websites to attract customers using
sequential patterns to display special offers dynamically to
them.
4 Data Preprocessing
Before data mining techniques are applied to web log file
data, several preprocessing steps should be done in order to
make web log file data ready to be mined. Web log file con-
tains data about requested URL, time and date of request,
method used, etc. The main data preprocessing tasks are
data cleaning and filtering, path completion, session identi-
fication, and session formatting.
4.1 Data Cleaning
Data cleaning is the first preprocessing task. It involves
the removal or elimination of irrelevant items that are not
important for any type of web log analysis. Elimination
of irrelevant items can be accomplished by checking the
suffix of the URL name to filter out requests for graphics,
sound, and video hits in order to concentrate on data rep-
resenting actual page hits [Cooley et al., 1997][Zaiane et
al., 1998]. For example, all log entries with filename suf-
fixes such as gif, jpeg, and jpg can be removed. Another
cleaning process is removing log entries generated by web
agents like web spiders, indexers, or link checkers [Zaiane
et al., 1998]. Filtering out failed server requests, or trans-
forming server error code is also done. Merging logs from
multiple servers and parsing the log into data fields is also
considered a data cleaning step [Cooley, 2003].
4.2 Path Completion
Path completion preprocessing task fills in page references
that are missing due to local browsing caching such as us-
ing the back button available in the browser to go back to
previously visited page [Cooley et al., 1999].
4.3 User Identification
Identifying unique users is a complex step due to the exis-
tence of local caches, corporate firewalls, and proxy servers
[Cooley et al., 1997]. If the agent log shows a change in
browser software, or operating system, a reasonable as-
sumption to make is that each different IP address in the
log file represent a different user [Pierrakos et al., 2003]. If
a page is requested that is not directly reachable by a hy-
perlink from any of the pages visited by the user, a heuris-
tic assume that there is another user with the same IP ad-
dress. Another assumption can be made is that consecutive
accesses from the same host during a certain time inter-
val come from the same user [Eirinaki and Vazirgiannis,
2003]. In some cases it is difficult to identify users, for ex-
ample, when two users use the same machine and the same
browser with the same IP address and look at the same set
of pages [Cooley et al., 1999].
4.4 Session Identification
A user session is defined as the set of pages visited by the
same user within the duration of one particular visit to a
website [Pierrakos et al., 2003]. Session identification is
dividing the page accesses of each user into individual ses-
sions. One approach to identify user sessions, is by using a
timeout threshold that is if the time between pages requests
exceeds a certain limit (e.g. 30 minutes), then the user is
starting a new session [Cooley et al., 1999][Catledge and
Pitkow, 1995]. Another approach assumes that consecutive
accesses within the same time period belong to the same
session [Eirinaki and Vazirgiannis, 2003].
4.5 Session Formatting
A final preprocessing step could be formatting the sessions
or transactions for the type of the data mining technique, or
algorithm to be applied [Cooley et al., 1999]. The WEB-
MINER in [Cooley et al., 1997] formats the cleaned web
server log data in order to apply either association rule min-
ing, or sequential pattern mining.
5 Web Usage Mining for Adaptive Websites
Adaptive websites are websites that semi-automatically im-
prove their organization and presentation by learning from
user access patterns [Perkowitz and Etzioni, 1998]. A site
ability to adapt should be enhanced with information about
its content, structure, and organization. For example, to
add a link to a list of links ordered alphabetically, the link
should be added at a specific point in the list. In the fol-
lowing subsections, we categorize different approaches of
adaptive websites, even though it is difficult to make bor-
ders between different adaptation approaches for example,
improving website links yields consequently to improve the
structure of the website.
5.1 Improving Site Usability and Organization
Improving site usability can be achieved through making
changes to the organization of the pages and links of the
website. The work in [Fu et al., 2001] aims to build an
adaptive website that will reorganize its pages so that its
users can find the information they want with minimum
effort, where effort is defined in [Perkowitz and Etzioni,
1998] as a function of the number of links traversed and
the difficulty of finding that links in website pages. Reor-
ganization process is done by firstly extracting access pat-
terns from web server’s log file. Secondly, the web pages
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in the web sever are classified into index pages and con-
tent pages based on the characteristics and access statistics
of the pages. Finally, the whole website is analyzed and
a reorganization of the website is presented based on ac-
cess information and page classification. The authors in
[Srikant and Yang, 2001] propose an algorithm to automat-
ically find pages in a website whose location is different
from where visitors expect to find them. The expected lo-
cations are then presented to the website administrator to
add a navigation link from the expected location to the tar-
get page. The authors also present another algorithm to
select the set of navigation links to optimize the benefit to
the website or the visitor. The authors in [Spiliopoulou and
Pohle, 2001] present a model to improve the success of the
web site with the help of data mining techniques. To eval-
uate the efficiency values of a site pages, the authors ana-
lyze the navigational behavior of the site visitors with web
usage mining. The analyst may decide to perform naviga-
tion pattern discovery over the entire log or to split it into
customer log, or non-customer log and performs a compar-
ative analysis of the two. Then makes decisions depending
on the discovered results. The authors in [Mikroyannidis
and Theodoulidis, 2005] introduced a framework that en-
ables adaptation of the web topology and ontology to the
needs and interests of web users. The proposed adaptation
process exploits the access data of the users, together with
the semantic aspect of the web, in order to facilitate web
browsing.
5.2 Adaptive Content
Changing the content of a website can make the website
better serve the requirements of a specific user. Content
may be added, removed, or rearranged [Kilfoil et al., 2003].
This includes additional explanations or details which may
be added or removed depending on user’s background and
interests in some topic, or changing the website presenta-
tion language based on the user language preference.
5.3 Adaptive Link
Making changes to the links of the website can facilitate
user’s navigation of the website and minimize the time re-
quired to reach the target page. There are several tech-
niques for adaptive link such as direct guidance, link sort-
ing, link hiding, disabling, or highlighting. Direct guid-
ance technique provides the user with a link to the page
which is predicted to be the best next step for the user
[Brusilovsky, 1997]. The AVANTI project [Fink et al.,
1996] tries to predict user’s goals and presents links lead-
ing directly to pages it thinks a user will want to see. The
work in [Wexelblat., 1996] proposes an approach to sug-
gest a path to unexperienced users if many users follow
the same path in their search for information. Link sorting
is done by selecting the most relevant pages based on the
users interests or goals then sorting them based on their rel-
evance and presenting them in an ordered list of links [Kil-
foil et al., 2003][Brusilovsky, 1997]. Hiding or disabling
the links that are not relevant to the user interests and goals
makes the user less confused and speeds up user’s naviga-
tion [Kilfoil et al., 2003][Brusilovsky, 1996]. Link high-
lighting can also facilitate user’s navigation [Brusilovsky,
1997][Brusilovsky, 1996].
5.4 Adaptive Web Structure
Adding or removing new pages is a final decision of the
website administrator. Depending on the extracted usage
patterns, several changes may be done on website structure.
The authors in [Perkowitz and Etzioni, 1998] investigate
the creation of index pages, which are pages that contain a
direct link to pages that cover a particular topic, to facilitate
the user’s navigation of the website. The PageGather clus-
ter mining algorithm is introduced. It takes web server logs
as input and finds collections (clusters) of pages that tend
to co-occur in visits, and outputs the contents of candidate
index pages for each cluster found. A further development
to [Perkowitz and Etzioni, 1998] is found in [Perkowitz and
Etzioni, 2000] by presenting the IndexFinder a conceptual
clustering mining algorithm in which all discovered clus-
ters have intuitive descriptions that can be expressed to hu-
man users to solve the problem that PageGather gives no
guarantee that all objects in the discovered cluster are about
the same topic. To measure the use of a set of pages [Kilfoil
et al., 2003] statistics about commonly viewed pages, and
subsets of pages is generated. The administrator can get an
idea how the structure of the web should be, and whether
there are some pages need to be removed, added, or their
position need to be changed, without destroying the overall
structure of the website.
5.5 Adaptive E-Commerce
Web usage mining has a great effect on e-commerce. It can
be used to study customer behavior in the web, and use
the extracted knowledge to facilitate navigation and ser-
vices introduced to the customer, and suggest some par-
ticular products to the customer based on his interests. In
[Berendt and Spiliopoulou, 2000] comparisons of naviga-
tion patterns between customers and non-customers lead
to rules that specify how the website should be improved.
The work in [Buchner et al., 1999] suggests using adap-
tive websites to attract customers using sequential patterns
to display special offers dynamically to them, and to keep
the online shopper as loyal as possible. An example of
e-commerce site that uses personalization is amazon.com,
in which recommendations are presented to different cus-
tomers depending on the customer profile [Au, 2002].
In order to make websites more effective to website
users, they should reflect their interests, knowledge, needs,
and goals. This can be done through personalization which
is the subject of the next section.
6 Web Usage Mining for Personalized
Websites
Web personalization is the process of customizing websites
to the needs of specific users taking advantage from the
patterns discovered from mining web usage data and other
information such as web structure, web content, and user
profile data [Eirinaki and Vazirgiannis, 2003]. Web per-
sonalization begins with the collection of web data. In this
stage usage data are collected from different sources such
as web server side data, client side data, and proxy servers.
In general, personalization techniques are divided into of-
fline, and online techniques. Offline personalization is
based on simple user profiling and manual decision rule
systems. Web usage mining is an online personaliza-
tion data source. By evaluating site behavior and usage,
a view about the website user is gained which yields to
a more effective personalization strategies. User profiles
are an important source of data for data personalization.
User profiles contain user preferences, characteristics, in-
terests knowledge, skills, activities, and behavioral pat-
terns [Koutri et al., 2005]. Such information is obtained
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either explicitly using online registration forms and ques-
tionnaires resulting in static user profiles, or implicitly by
recording the navigational behavior and/or the preferences
of each user resulting in dynamic user profiles [Eirinaki and
Vazirgiannis, 2003].
There are different ways to analyze the collected data. Con-
tent based filtering methods select content items that have
a high degree of similarity to the user’s profile [Vassil-
iou et al., 2002]. An alternative to content based filter-
ing is the collaborative filtering techniques which allow
users to take advantage of other users behavioral activities
based on a measure of similarity between them [Vassiliou
et al., 2002][Kim et al., 2004]. Rule based filtering allows
website administrators/marketers to specify business rules
based on user demographics. The rules are used to affect
the content introduced to a particular user.
Pattern discovery is the next step of the personalization pro-
cess. In this step, different data mining techniques, such as
clustering, classification, association rule mining, and se-
quential pattern analysis, are used to discover interesting
patterns from web usage data.
Clustering is used to group users with common browsing
behavior. The authors in [Shahabi et al., 1997] implement a
Profiler system which captures client’s selected links, page
order, page viewing time, and cache references. That infor-
mation are used to cluster users with similar interests. The
work in [Mobasher et al., 2000] proposes a recommenda-
tion engine which considers the association rules between
different web pages, and the derivation of URL clusters
based on two types of clustering techniques in conjunction
with the active user session. The recommendations are then
added to the last requested page as a set of links before the
page is sent to the client browser.
Association rules or sequential pattern discovery methods
facilitate the identification of related pages or navigation
patterns which can be used subsequently to recommend
new web pages to the visitors of a website. The work in
[Mobasher et al., 2001] provides a framework for web per-
sonalization based on association rule mining from click-
stream data. [Ishikawa et al., 2002] introduces the System
L-R recommendation system which constructs user mod-
els by classifying the web access and recommends relevant
pages to the users based both on the user models and the
web content.
[Pierrakos et al., 2001] presents a web usage mining system
KOINOTITES which uses web usage mining techniques to
identify groups of users who have similar navigation be-
havior. The produced information can either be used by
the administrator in order to improve the structure of the
website or it can be fed directly to a personalization model,
(e.g., collaborative filtering). The work in [Albanese et al.,
2004] proposes a web mining strategy for web personal-
ization based on a novel pattern recognition strategy which
analysis and classifies users taking into account both user
provided data and navigational behavior of the users. It
presents the Refferer Based Page Recommendation, RBPR,
that uses information about a visitor’s browsing context
(specially, the refferer URL provided by the HTTP) to sug-
gest pages that might be relevant to the visitors underlying
information need.
The authors in [Kushmerick et al., 2000] introduce a dif-
ferent approach of personalization that requires no input
or feedback from the user. The work in [Vassiliou et al.,
2002] suggests a set of steps that make the personalization
process effective starting from data collection and manage-
ments efforts, to measuring and evaluating the success of
personalization.
7 Selected Web Mining and Analysis Tools
In this section we present some well-known web usage
mining and analysis tools such as WUM, SpeedTracer, We-
blogminer, WebMiner, WebWatcher, and WebPersonalizer.
• Web Utilization Miner (WUM): the system discovers
the navigational patterns [Spiliopoulou and Faulstich,
1998]. A human expert specify the generic structural
and statistical characteristics that makes a navigation
pattern interesting to improve the organization of the
web documents and adapt it better to the needs of
users.
• SpeedTracer: SpeedTracer [Wu et al., 1998] recon-
structs user traversal paths to identify user sessions. It
uses association rule mining and sequential patterns to
present statistics about users, the most frequently vis-
ited pages, the distribution of user session durations,
the number of visited pages, the most frequently tra-
versed paths, and the most frequently visited groups
of pages.
• WebLogMiner: WebLogMiner is a general web usage
mining tool [Zaiane et al., 1998]. It consists of four
steps. The first step is filtering web log file and cre-
ating a relational database for the filtered information,
containing different attributes such as user, resource,
day, etc. In the second step, a data cube is constructed
using the available dimensions. Then, online analyti-
cal processing OLAP techniques are used on the web
log data cube. Finally, data mining techniques such as
data characterization and comparison, statistical anal-
ysis, classification, and time series analysis are put to
use with the data cube to predict, classify, and discover
interesting correlations.
• WEBMINER: WEBMINER [Cooley et al., 1997]
uses sequential pattern mining, and association rule
mining techniques. Before any knowledge discov-
ery technique takes place, the web server log data is
cleaned. The resulting data is then formatted accord-
ing to the data mining technique need to be used. In-
stead of mining for all patterns, a Query Mechanism is
used to limit the search to relevant and useful patterns.
The resulting patterns are used for web restructuring,
and personalization.
• WebWatcher: WebWatcher is a personalization web
mining tool [Joachims et al., 1997]. It is a tour guide
agent that provides navigational hints to the user while
browsing the website such as highlighting interesting
links, based on user interests, and the content of the
web pages. The system learns from the earlier tours to
improve the recommendation giving skills.
• WebPersonalizer: after web log data are preprocessed
data mining techniques such as association rule min-
ing, sequential pattern discovery, clustering, and clas-
sification are applied to discover interesting patterns.
The results are then used to create aggregated us-
age profiles in order to create decision rules. After
matching each user activity and those usage profiles,
a list of recommended links are provided to the user
[Mobasher, 2001].
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8 Summary and Research Direction
In this paper, we introduced an overview about various re-
search issues in web usage mining and its application in the
field of adaptive, and personalized web sites.
In this paper, different approaches for reorganizing and
improving the design of the websites based on user nav-
igational patterns, and user profiles have been discussed.
Most of that approaches are semi-automatic i.e., they need
user, or website administrator interaction in order to com-
plete the adaptation process, such as questionnaires filled
by user, or when some interesting navigational patterns are
discovered, the website administrator use that patterns to
make decisions to adapt the website. Different approaches
try to make the adaptation procedure as automatic as pos-
sible. Other approaches try to find new measures that re-
flect further characteristics of website usage, and improve
pattern analysis by improving visualization tools to make
it easier for the analyst to understand the extracted pat-
terns. A new approach to enhance web personalization
is by making some psychological studies on user profiles
which yields to better personalized websites.
Another approach for website adaptation is making simul-
taneous adaptation of multiple websites. That websites
have something common with each other or belong to the
same category of websites. Another similar approach is
dealing with the website as a collection of gates. Each gate
represent a general subject (i.e. sport, medicine, computer,
etc.), and within every gate there are some recommended
links for the web navigator. Those recommendations in-
clude links to related websites that may be of interest to the
web navigator. The recommendations are done depending
on the log history of previous users.
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